Minutes of Regular Meeting
of
Homecroft Town Council
April 21, 2015 – 7:00 P.M.
Perry Township Government Center
4925 S. Shelby Street
Indianapolis, IN 46227
Present:
Mrs. Kyle Jones - Council President
Mr. Rex Joseph – Town Attorney
Mr. John Ryan – Police Chief

Mr. Zachary Frizzell - Council Member
Mr. Tim Eickhoff – Council Member

President Jones called the meeting to order, and the Pledge of Allegiance was recited.
The Clerk/Treasurer’s report was first on the agenda.
Clerk/Treasurer David Hanson was on vacation, and the minutes for this meeting were
taken by town attorney Rex M. Joseph, Jr. Mr. Eickhoff moved that the minutes of
March 31, 2015 be approved with the exception that the May 25th “Kids Try for Kids
Southport” event be listed as taking place from 7 A.M. until noon instead of midnight. It
was seconded by Mr. Frizzell. The motion carried.
A motion was made by Mr. Eickhoff to approve the claims for April. Mr. Frizzell
seconded the motion. The motion carried.
Public Works Report – In the absence of Mr. Mosier, Mrs. Jones told the council that she
had talked to Steve Moore about four “Welcome to Homecroft” signs on which the
graphics apparently had not originally been approved. Mr. Moore advised her that he
would see if the cost of that could be covered, but if not, the Town of Homecroft would
have to pay an additional $1,290.
Mrs. Jones commented that the new stop signs were taller than anticipated, but the
council was in agreement that the community apparently welcomed that.
Mr. Frizzell talked about the drainage issue on Maynard. Mr. Eickhoff explained to him
how this would be handled based on freezing conditions.
Public Comments – Kelly Foulk reported the following:
1. Early voting is currently going on in the City-County Building.
2. Nominations are due by June 5, 2015, for the Mayor’s Community Service
Award.
3. On May 4, 2015, the Prosecutor’s Office will make a presentation at the
University of Indianapolis on scam artists.

4. The community shredding day sponsored by IMPD will take place at the
home of WTHR on North Meridian Street. A $5 donation is suggested for
each usage.
5. A networking for veterans program will occur on April 30th.
6. An employment fair is scheduled for April 28th.
7. The Bike Path Planning Meeting will take place on April 21st.
8. Bring Your Kid to Work Day is scheduled for April 23rd.
9. Any drainage issues should first be reported to Citizens Energy.
Special Projects Report – Mr. Frizzell told the council that he had been able to purchase
business cards for each of the 14 Homecroft Police Officers. Each will have 500 cards,
and there will be an additional 500 cards with no names on them. The total cost is $182.
He reported they would have them by April 24, 2015. Mr. Frizzell also said that the
newsletters would be printed by the same date, but this time they will be taller and with
door hangers, so that they can conveniently be placed on door handles.
Police Department Report – Mr. Eickhoff reported that he was still trying to get Junior
Police Officer badges donated for Homecroft. He also reported that Officer Herb
Holding was going to be involved in the Train the Trainer Active Shooter at Mascatuck
Training Center, and the council agreed that reimbursement for Office Holding for his
expenses would be deferred for approval to the next meeting, when those expenses could
be submitted and reviewed. Police Chief Ryan told the council that he had to order a
replacement laptop, and the purchase price from QPA was $903. Mr. Eickhoff moved,
and Mr. Frizzell seconded a motion that this expenditure be allowed. The motion carried.
There was no old or new business.
Our next meeting will be Tuesday, May 26, 2015.
A motion to adjourn the meeting was made by Mr. Eickhoff at 7:45 P.M., and it was
seconded by Mr. Frizzell. The motion passed.
___________________________
Barbara “Kyle” Jones
Homecroft Town Council President

_____________________________
Rex M. Joseph, Jr.
Acting Homecroft Clerk/Treasurer

